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O w*v rFi{s RgcNFE. woRKs: The combina-
tion of oil, garlic, thyme, and lemon juice pulls
triple dury in this recipe. .We rely on it as the
foundation for the potato salad's dressing (all we
have to do is add a little mayonnaise); we toss
some of it with the chicken before cooking to
keep the meat from sticking while on the grill;
and a fina1 drizzle added before serving gives
the chicken a fresh hit of flavor. Microwaving
the garlic with the oil is a quick way to mel-
low the garlic's harshness. The potato salad
can be served warm or at room temperature.
We preGr small fingerling potatoes here, but
you can substitute smal1 Yukon Gold potatoes
if you can't find the fingerlings. Be sure not
to toss the potatoes with the greens untii
just before serving or else the greens will wilt.
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Y2 cup extra-virgin olive oil
3 garl ic cloves, minced
I tablespoon minced fresh thyme

Yt cup juice from 2 lemons
Salt and pepper

3 tablespoons mayonnaise
l% pounds f ingerl ing potatoes, halved

lengthwise
8 thin-cut boneless, skinless chicken

cutlets (about 1% pounds)
3 cups baby arugula

l. Combine oil and garlic in bowl and microwave
until bubbling, about 30 seconds.'W'hisk in thyme
and lemon juice and season with salt and pepper.
T[ansGr 3 tablespoons dressing to large bowl and
whisk in mayonnaise.

2. Place potatoes in large saucepan with cold
water to cover by 1 inch. Bring to boil, add
1 teaspoon salt, reduce heat to medium-low,
and simmer until potatoes are tender, about 8
minutes. Drain potatoes and toss in large bowl
with reserved mayonnaise mixture. Season with
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3. Season chicken with salt and pepper and
toss in bowl with 3 tablespoons dressing. Gri11
chicken over hot fire until lightly charred and
chicken registers 160 degrees,2 to 3 minutes per
side.Transfer chicken to platter and drizzle with
remaining dressing. Toss potatoes with arugula
and serve with chicken.

3F4&FT Si{*FFIry& FINGERLING POTATOES

Although you may think "a potato is a potato" and buy whatever k ind you come across f i rst  at  the

supermarket,  you might want to th ink again.  In the test  k i tchen, we cal l  for  speci f ic  var iet ies of

potatoes in our recipes because var iety does in fact  matter.  Potatoes general ly fa l l  into three cat-

egor ies-high-starch, medium-starch, and low-starch-and which category a potato belongs to can

drast ical ly af fect  i ts  cooking propert ies and the outcome of a recipe.

The f inger l ing potato (r ight) ,  which we cal l  for  in th is

recipe, is a medium-starch potato (and therefore s imi lar  to

the Yukon Gold potato).  The novel ty of  the f  inger l ing potato

is i ts miniature,  oblong size.  We l ike to saut6 or boi l  these
potatoes to br ing out their  sweet,  but tery f lavor.


